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severely for the same offence, but one more than the other. The next night the Deanery garden was broken into, the rose-trees torn up and flower-beds destroyed, the children's swing cut down, and the name of the injured man cut in large letters in the turf. It lias created great indignation.
u My chief work, now I am at Oxford, is in the Bodleian, where I have much to look out and refer to, and where everything is made delightful by Mr. Coxe, the librarian,1 who is not only the most accurate and learned person in the world, but also the most sympathetic, lively, and lovable. 'Never mind, dear boy,' he always says, the more trouble 1 give him. Anything more, unlike the cut-ami-dried type of Oxford Dons cannot be imagined. He has given me a plant (Linaria purpurca) from the tomb of Cicero.
u I should like to take my Master's degree, but the. fees will be about £20. I could then vote at the election. I should certainly vote against Gladstone, though Arthur says he should vote for him 4with both bunds and both feet.' ... 1 have great satisfaction in being here now, in feeling that I can bo useful to Arthur, in preparing dia\v« ings for his lectures, <foe., also that he really prefers my presence to my absence."
"July 4. I sate up till twelve last night preparing * the bidding prayer' for Arthur (who was (o preach the 4 Act Sermon' to-day at St. Mary's) —immensely long, an the whole, of the founders and benefactors have to ih» mentioned. Imagine my horror when, after the service, the Vice-Chancellor came up to Arthur and demanded to know why he had not been prayed for I 1 had actually omitted his name of all others ! Arthur said it wan all the fault of ' Silvaniw.' In his sermon on Deborah, Arthur described how the long vacation,k like the ancient river, the
1 The uuivei'Hally belovod Ilunry Ootaviun (*oxi% Itodle*y*H librarian and Rector of Wytham, boru 1811, diod July 8, 1881.

